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OF T HJ<: 
LAW CLASS OF 1902 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
SECOND EDITION 
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NECROLOGY 
.. nlsclen, E<hvard \Nilliams. Died at 
Nog·alcs. riz., Nov. 23, 1906, a 0 ·ed 2i. 
13aker ~ rlando l I crbert. Died at Sag-
ina\\', Mich., June 15, 1911, aged 30. 
l~ird, I aYicl B. J)iccl at Sierra 1\1adre, 
Cal.. July JO, J 915, aged ~6. 
Carpent r, Harry Montague. Died at 
fihvaukce, \Vis .. April 12, 190<), aged 
3c. 
~orrigan, Bernard Tho1nas. Died at 
l~ ansas City, Mo., Xov. 2, 19Di, agccl 
_6_ 
Craig. John Ale. and er. Died at India-
napolt \ Ind., Oct. 22, 1906, ag d 2 ). 
Ga;ley, Rirhard. Died at l\{an field, 
Ohio, l)ec. 2. 1906, aged 28. 
Gates. Frederick. Died at Buffalo, N. 
Y., .\pril 3, 1906, aged 26. 
(~eigel. 1\merico de]. Died at San Juan, 
Porto I~ico. Auer. 22, 1907, ag d 28. 
T\:nn\\'le . Cas5ius 1vlcClellan. Died at 
.i\dri:1n, i\Jich .. J~n. 9, I90i. aged 43. 
Leg r'vood. Harry 0 . Di d at F< rt 
\~lorth. Tex., Nov. 24, 1915. 
J .. ei· .. en ring, Le,vis \Valter. Died at Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.~ March 5. J904, aacd 
]~. 
aycock. Philip Starkey. Died at Salt 
200 65 
· Lal·c City, tah, 11arch 21 , I9Qi. ag·e<l 
J..J. 
I)ott ·r. Fred v\'. l)iccl at Peal>od). l<an-
sa~. Sept. 7, 1912. aged Ji. 
\Vecks, Harri~on Samuel, lit '02-'03. 
J)iccl at \Vashington. l). C .. Feb. 25. 
· 1006, aged -7· Buried at A.llegan, 
l\tich. 
v\T oodard. 11anicl \Vatlacc. · IJicd at Da-
rien, \\"i .. July J, ICJO..J, aged 26. 
>TrlEPS \VHO RECITED \VITH U .. 
t\lcxander, John Park. 7'99-"oi. J)ied at 
ca, June 19. 1901, aged 2J. 
1 rachhan, Solon1011 B., /'01-'03. Died 
at 1'uc on, riz., March 27. JC)Oc. aged 
27. 
F'catherstonc, mhro ""e 1\ugustus. LL.B. 
·03, a'o3- '04. Died at 1\sheville ... ~. C., 
April 2-, 191 I, aged 33. 
(~ct z. Georg-c Eliot, a'95-'96. 1'99-'oo. 
l)ied at Marquette. Mich., .Nfarch 16, 
1 ooo, aged 22. 
J4'oulks. _John Murphy, 1'99-'o r. J)ied at 
Sidney, llJ.~ May 12. 1904, aged 2j. 
1-1 opkin , Silas Erl \ !'99-'oo. Died at 
hica .ro, 111., 1\ug-ust 14, 1900. agrd 22. 
T' crn~. Tho1nas f.Ienry, 1'99-'01. Died at 
Spokane, \Vash., Jan. 1. I9C>:-. ag- d 29. 
Leaton. Fred Vvilliam, /'90-·oo. Died in 
the I rof}uois Thea tr Fire. I cc. 30. 
t 90:~. aged 2:;. 
Lln\'<L \Villiam l(ussell. .B. 'o~. T..,L.B. 
. ' 
'o). J)ied at Catlin, 111., "' eptember 8, 
1905. aged 2.=; . 
T~ylc. Leon Richard~. /'01-'02. ied at 
h "~ter1011, Ind .. Jun<: HJ. 1 09. ag~d 27. 
T~ynch. \Vi1lian1. l'q9-'oo. Died at De-
tn it, ~fich .• June ..t, 1901, agc=d 24. 
~1fc(;Jynn, Stephen rthur. I~L.B., '03. 
J )ied at l\1eridcn, onn. l)cccmbcr 20, 
1903. aged 2 . 
Powers, ] . I~averne, /'oo-'02. J)ied at 
J attic ~reek, Mich., .\ugu ·t 3, 1910, 
ag·ed 31. 
Taylor, Joel Clay, /'9()- 100. l)ied at (,rass 
Lake, Mich., J:.' eh. 4, 1 ~)02, ag·ed 2 5,. 
Thornas. l~a rl I )cnnison. /'<)Q-'o 1. J)ied 
at })cnver, Colo., 1arch 8. 191 0. aged 
~I. 
\Valkt r, Robert Eugl'nc. I J-4.B. '03. I iecl 
at T undee, 1\Iirh. July 16. 1<)08, ag-ecl 
28. 
L. \V CL_ S ~ C>F 1902 (1) 
So far a .. known all are i>racticing la\\' 
unless some other occupation is speci-
fied. 
Alexander, Barnie. Merchant. N e\V 
Philadelphiat Ohio. 
Alig. Delos .\. r1 24 tale Life Bldg .. 
Indianapolis, 1 nd. 
Alston, \Vinfrc<l i\'l. Detroit, l\llich . 
. msdt'n, E<h ard. Deceased. 
r\rchhald. Harry R. .t\s ' istant U. S. 
Attorney, Southern 1)1strict of Cali-
fornia . 422 Federal Bldg., Los \n-
geles, Cal. 
* J\rntson, .. nthony 1'1. } idelity BldCY., 
Tacoma, vVash. 
*:\tterhnlt, \\1iltian1 I•~. 3852 >J. Hertnit-
age .~\e .. 'hicago, 111. 
Railey, John \V. -4 College St.. Battle 
Creek, l\1ich . 
. 
* inark the natnes of those \vho did 
not reply. 1'he atldres .. given is bclie,·e<l 
~o he correct as the ecretary's commu-
nication \Va not return '<I. 
The "ecretary will grl'atly appreciate 
vour as ·1 ta nee in sccurino- add res ... c~ for 
any Of tho~e f Or \V hotn 11 inf 0TJ11ation 
is here ~iven . 
.... 
Bailey. Nathan 1L ] ackson. ~1ich. To\v 
Prosecuting ;\ ttorney. 
Baker, Orlando H. Decca eel. 
Baker, Oscar \V. Shearer Bros. Bldg .. 
Ray City, Mich. ''Married. Three 
children. Circuit Court Co1nn1r. by 
appointment for one year. Prospcrin ,. 
and contented.'' 
Barber. larence \ ,V. 
Barkenhus, Lee T. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Has three daughters. 
Barnaby, Horace T. Grand Rapids, 
~iirh. Representative, 1901-05. Mem. 
Constitutional Convention I90i- 1908. 
State Senator 1009-13. uthor of a 
novel entitled ''The Decade." 
*'Basler. Willian1 F. .~03 Peoples Sav-
ing-~ Bank. Seattle. v\'ash. 
Bassmann, Frederick B. 7 and 8 Ger-
man Bank Bldg.. "e\vport. Ky. 
*Bcarss, Carter B. 147 Milk ~t., Boston. 
Mass. 
*Benedicto. Jo e Eladio. San Juan, P. 
R. 
*Renedicto, Manuel R. San Juan. P. R . 
Bickley. Ben A. JI4 Rentschler Bldg.f 
Harnilton, Ohio. No"· Pro~ecuting 
Attorney. 
Bihlmeicr. Frank I~.. lit '99-'oo. 301-3 
Gcn11an nler. Bank Bldg .. ~ifusca-
ti ne. 1 O\va. 
T~jrd. 1 aYicl B. l)cceased. 
B1shop, Clifford A. Dryden Bldg., Flint, 
1vfich. T1as served as ProsecntinO' t\ t-
torney. 
*Bliss, Charles F. 1"ulsa. Okla. 
13lunt, ] c seph ]J., Ii t '98-'99. Florence, 
Colo. 
*Bocr-c1na, !\1cnno. 
Boo e, or1nan T. 
* Bcnven, Orrin M. 
Brcaden, < ,eorge 
Providence l{. l. 
l\I u kegon, If ich. 
" orner ct, Pa. 
Quincy, Mich. 
19 College St.. 
*Brigg-~. l-1arlan P. 142 High St., Fall 
H.ivcr, _1ass. 
Britton. l'ov 11 • 'fhird ational Bank 
J~ldg ... St.- Loui , ~·1o. ;\ssist. General 
ttorney St. L. . vV. Ry. C .. 1906-1-. 
Me111ber 1fo. Legi~lature 1911. 11 m-
her nI o. \~' orkn1en' C rnpensation 
~ornn1ission 1912. l)rcs. uto1nobile 
luh nf St. Louis 1911-13. President 
!. It. l ligh\vay 1\ ssn., 1912-14. In tl~ e 
tlrtn >f Collins, Barker and Britton. 
1915. 




harle - I!t. 
Big Rapids. 
Oklahorna City, 
*Brun< t. John 13. Greensburg, Pa. 
*l~urges , J an1es 11. heridan, \Vyo. 
Burns, \Vilber N. Niles, ~1ich. City 
1\ttorney, 1908-15. 
*Cable, J-Iarrr 'vV. 1v.lackinac Island, 
Mich. 
*Call. Ho~coe. lit '98-'QtJ. lgona. Jo\va. 
*Ca mph 11. Ira .. B.L. 'oo. ~1erchants 
E ·change. San l~ rancisc l, Cal. 
Canfield. Leander R. 11th Flo r Mar-
hall Bldg.. leveland, Ohio. 
Carpc.::nter. llarrr ~f. [)cct·a~ed . 
* "a "'e. (~a y 1 or d H . .. .. ) u t h B t: n cl. I n cl. 
* "hamherlain. \\'ilhnr l(. _2:; . \~' el-
Jington St .. Ln5 .\ng<:lcs, l'a"t. 
harnhers, \\' illian1 N. 230 Brandeis 
rrhcater Hldg;., ()n1aha, :\ch. Novv 
serving as State Hc11rcsent~ti ve. 
Chappe11. (~ilfonl .. Newl · irl~ . ()Ida. 
Clark. \ 1\ ·ill iam .J. 'a pit a1i~ t. 2() 11 ou n-
tain St., I\7• \\' .• (~rand P apid ~ . I\•lich. 
~leghorn. Duane P. 30-40 Bank Bl< lg. 
Kankakef', Ill. 
C 1 n s s l' r, ]) a~ t n n \~7. At pen a, li ch. 
lyne, Charles F. l~ederal Bldg .. Chi-
cago. and 347 1-1' .. r ~ 't., J\urnra, 11L 
Hcsigncd frnn1 Leg-islatun· 1f lllino~s. 
,.J8th (~rneral l\ssl'1nhly. 1\faclc special 
.\ssistant .\ttorncy (~eneral of ltlin"is 
in Tax Case~ and on Septc111her II, 
rq14, appoin tt'<l hy President \ \' i ls on 
l f. S. l)ist rict ttorn cy for N n rt he rn 
])j trict of Jllinnis. 
*Collier, J ) .. eph P . St. J oscph. ~l ich. 
onnine, \i\fard H. In the finn nf on-
nine and ConnitH. Travers~ . City1 
!\lich. 
~on racl. ncor )·c vV. B. ssi. tant C1ahn 
i\g-cnt Penn. H. H. Co. 22 '\!. 22nd 
St., Richrnond, Ind. 
Co1n·crse. J a111cs E. In the ti nn of 
Defoe. 1-Tall and Conver"'e. 420-24 
~hearer Bld«r., Bay City. !\I ic h. 
orri 0 ·an, Bernard T. ])ecca ed. 
Cotter. I larry . 2 16 ] lingtnn t .. To-
i ~ ,{I} , < hio. Legal I <:>pt.. 'I .• t. L. & 
\\I. ]{y. Co., .~yr ... . Pn fc - 1r of l.,a \\'. 
'r, ,tedo L·ni,·c r itv. T ''" Clerk o f 
'ity Cllttrt . To1 do. 
rah~. John f\. J)ecca ed. 
'ran(·. Charles S. N.loffat Blclg., J) -
tr< it, l\lich. In th J1n11 of \\ cl h, 
rane and I"'ah11 . 
. 'rnn1er. B r_va11 t S. asp "r, \\ yn. 
* rook. .Avon l-L 1 1 12 111 erchant -
tional l ank Bld 0 •• San Jt ranci -c . 
lJalton. John. 'nunty Huildin~. Grand 
f,apids, tvl ich. 
*I >avi . _I ohn T•. Burlin »an1c, al. 
l>e fo I I1 rechrick vV. 420-24 Shearer 
B I <1 ,. . , H a y i t y. ~1 i ch . I n th e fi r n 1 f 
lh:foe, I fall an<l onvcrse. 
Ile ~ront, John I... Musk11g~c . Okla. 
I en Herder. ~1larintts. 418-19 1\ ht' n 
I !ldg· .. (,rand Rapids. Mich. President 
East End I rnprn'\' t·n1cnt 1\s -11. and nf 
B ard of Health . 
J1ensn1orc. Err1e .. t .. \. 1'.egi tcr o f l)eed . 
~41 a · on, f\1 ich. 
*IJ< noYan, ndre,v. 154 \~7 . hand' lph 
" t ., h icago, J 11 . 
1) >\Vning, ~If ajor :\. 622-5 La'" Bldg., 
] ndianapolis, Incl. 
1 rnkl,. Jus ph 11., .\ . It. 'c'5. 1 h.l). ·oo. 
T,rnf ·ssnr nf Law·, ni,·e r.sity lf ~lirh-
10an. 
*l)uLois, Charle~ B. (,rant City. ~10. 
1 unn backe. Joseph H . City J\ttorn y. 
Lansing. ~1ich. 
I urand, I Iar,·ey S .. lit '97-'98. 802-3 
llan1n1ond Bldg., J etroit. Mich. 
Dusenbury, 11 rank H. r 1t. Pleasant, 
Nlich. 
Dyer, \\"aync 1 !. J{anl .. akcc, 111. 
l•1aton. !;red ric J. hkosh, vVis. 
J~instcin, IJavi<l (~. 1033--08 S. La Salle 
St., Chicago, 111. 
Eskridge, I•:dwarcl \V. l C\vell, S. l ak. 
*1 ... vcland. ,ordon I). Everett. \\fa h. 
11 a rn ha 111, Ora JZ. 1\ e\vcll. S. I a k. t-
torncy and Secretary Belle Fourche 
alley \~!at er l 1 sers 1\s n. J\ lso Sec-
reta r\f tr ational F ~ cl ~ration of \\later 
lJser~ .!\. n~. 
l·aull. Ec.hvin J. 1c\vanec,111. 
J7au:t. \iVil1ian1 11. \l\ll'stficld. N. ' . 
*l~'ield, 1\rthur 1. ng-ola, ] nd. 
l~cihc1. Loui f\. 631-:.p N. l*ligh St. Co-
lun1bus, Ohio. 
*Figuera . Jo. el~. 1\g·uaclilla, P. P. 
Findlay, \".' illiatn 1\. 'I'ucson, 1\riz. Tot 
practicing. 
Firke: Charles \"\f. 1lansfickt. 111. 
*F'itzf;eralcl, rthur 11. Springfield, I 11. 
*Flaherty, 1'1ichacl 1-I. 1\rlingtQn, Ill. 
*Fogle, Lc,vis. 803 l:>aul Bldg., Roust n. 
'I' ex. 
I•orrt•st. Jan1cs E. 1\ssist. to ·\T.-Pres. 
& (,cnl. ~[gr. 1 icrcc l~onlycc Oi1 1\s-
sociation, I alla.s, Tex. 
Foster. Echvard 1). c\V paper puhli h-
er. Fort Collins, Colo. 
I•'nster. v alter ~ ., J,.L. 'oo. Lansi11°·, 
Mich. 
* 1~ rnzt-r, Claude C. Care Princes Mfg. 
'n .. :FI int, ~Ii ch. 
*l"rieclrid1, )scar. Traverse ity l\1ich. 
(~a1le\', H.ichard. Decca ed. 
*C~ari1hart, \Valter \'f\/. ITcist B1k., Kan-
s~ts City, Mo. 
(~at es. Frc<I crick. J)cceas cL 
(~ci ,cl, A t11 ·rica deJ. I ccea cl. 
~~lec, rd. 1Iycr. 1319-2r Nicholas Bldg., 
'foll'clo. ()hio. 
Gold ~n1ith. San1uel R. 'onnell ville, Pa. 
(~ottld. John ~1., phar. '97-'98. !lastings, 
fvf irh. 
:iriffin. Edn1und H. 256 Calvert ve. 
l)<:troit, f\-f ich. . Tot practicing. 
(jr1nlsha,v. 'vVi1lian1 . Ju lge of the Su-
Pt'rior Court, State of Wa hington, 
· \i\I l, natch cc. \IV n sh .. 1 909 to date. 
*(~ rua. F<hvard T. Ho\\'ard, ~. Dak. 
Guillcrmcty. Rafael. San Juan. P. R. 
I I a · k. F r<·dcric k C. 435 Barry J\ ve., 
'hicagn. 111 . nu ~ines address. 1400 
First J\atl. Hank Bldg. 
*Hadlc:Y, Shirley R. I.,itchfield. Jdich. 
*Haley. Polt~rt -E. Joliet. Ill. · 
Tian(\on. \~i jJlarcl. 909 I earns Bldg .. 
Salt Lake 1ty, lTtah. 
I-Ia\vkins, T'irk. 1007 v\Toodruff Blclg .. 
Springfield. Mn. Mcn1hcr Mi ... ouri 
lfouse of Rcprcsentati\es. 1909-ro; 
1\1i .. sou ri State Senate, 1911-14. 
Ela,"k , Earl B. Clinton. vVis. 
liaydcn, . a K. Cassopolis, lvf 1ch. Pros-
ecutinCT .·\ttornty of Ca .., County, 
1911-15. 
Heap. \V. l.inncl. lit 01-'02. 
turcr uf plun1hi11g guod . 
vl'n. ~I ich. 
Manufac-
~rand Ha-
I-IchviO', Frtd I~. i\1faJclc:n. \1\'ash. 
* l-f t'it I} • ~uy J. F r c~no, C'a 1. 
* I-l il,ltard, lrcurgc J. JOO f\'I ·lhorn Bldg., 
Seattle. \Va~lL 
l1il<h:l>ranc1. 1\ndn.:w 433 Jefferson 
P td ,') .. South H(nd, Ind·. l~x-J nstice of 
t hl· Peat:('. 
*Hill. 1 v:tn l~ (~reen Forest. . rk. 
*Hohart, I-Jarry E. 613 l~n1pirc Bldg., 
B<>ise. Jdal10. 
(-{nltnquist. '\larence S. 
*Hood. ~raig .A. hicago I !eights. 111. 
H < ''"c. I\~ re.) l I. La wycr and Official 
Court Stenographer. Court H.ouse. 
'l'oh·dn, ( lhin. 
H.ul1ht·ll. Bt:rt L. Kl'lso, \r\Tash. Has 
lJ '-' P n .. it y . \ tt or n t· ·' . Pro cu t in g J\ t-
t or n c y, Cowlitz 'nunty, ~ecretary 
Hoard i1f Hducation. l)cfcat('d a~ can-
didate for J tul~cs hip of Sn pcri ll r 
Cnu rl. 
1-h 1 n t er. T ~oh c rt S. Ne"' 'as t 1 e, I n d. 
I ri h. 1£ugene < ). 1 ronton. Ohio. 
lrvint>, f\lonzo Blair. .\ sistant County 
.1\ttnrncy, Salt Lake County, H)02-03; 
.J ttdgt· \d, ocate (~~ncral. (~o,·crnor's 
St a ff. 1 ~;Oi-8; i<l'pn rt er n f ·1Jeri~ion . 
~upren1l' 'ourt nf tah, 11)08-13: 
l ;eneral pr:trti r l'. 1902 tu date. Salt 
Lake C1ty, tah. 
Jac11h~. llcnry I~ .. Ph .B .. 'oc. Hattlt· 
Crtek. :\l'irh. 
Ju ·hcn1. l~corge J. 415- I 7 \i\Too ln~r 
U 1 dg .. Pen ria. I 11. 
Jon~:-,, I~ichard .. ·. 703 Lurnber Ex-
change. ~I inntapolis. i\1inn. 
* }( l' :-, "I c r, I I arr y S . B n i .. l: , I d ah . 
1<ctrhan1. Clyde \ \ '. 804-.) l(al. T atl. 
B~lnk 11Idg., T' ala 111azu '· ~f ich. 
l'-ing, 'harlcs LJ. 338-40 Bank of C >m-
n1 t' rC\:: and Trust C<>. 1. ldg .. "ifc.:"tnphi ~ . 
'fl'll1'. Ji lfnlerlv l istrict 'lain1 ~ crt. 
"' l~"ri "\Co I~. H. Cu. 
l.rircht;:n, I~chvarcl \f. Ctnl. "~upt. Tonu-
pah l~xtL· nsion ~lining Co .. 'I onopah~ 
. Tcv. 
J{izl·r, H1_nja1nin I-I. 1230 Old National 
Bank Bldg., Spukane. \\'ash. 
h:lein. (~t:orge H. 130 1- 10 Ford Bldg., 
l>ctroit. 1\tich. 
1'·~kls(', \\ ' illia1n Ii. 'redit . 42~ E. 
4_nd Place. Chic~~g/>. l 11. 
J{ night. J a 111es - c\. i tv Horney. r or-
\Yay, ~I ich. 
Knight. \Villard 1\. Battle reek, ~lich. 
i\lttnlier Legislature, 1905. 
Knowle~ , ~a~sius Mc '. I vct:a ed. 
*KuffLl. 'fhcl)dl re. ~tate Senator. ~i.s-
1llan.:k, :'\. IJak. 
* l'onntz. Charles 1). ("ardner Bldg; .. 
'l't l]1·do. ( )hio. 
*L~ncaster. \\.altrr F.. Quincy. 111. 
* Lath:~tn. lHiYer \\'. 21; California 
J\ vc. f·T 1!.!h land Park. L)etroit. ~Ii ch. 
Sak·!'; I )epa rt 1nc11t Stu de hakL·r -,< rp r-
at it n <> f . \ 111.:rica. 
, 
* r: \Vier, Thon1a -~· T"'ansing·. 1 ich. 
La '"~on. T-4e'" is l l old en \'i 11 . Okla. 
J_edger\VO< d, l Jarry ( . l )~cea t:d. 
Leighton. } rank !'. 1\1crchant. Brad-
dock. ] a. 
I,cisenring\ Le,vis \V. J)eccasccl. 
Leonard. (,eorgc E. 1\udit r Torthcrn 
1\ssuranc Co. .~06 [ in1c Bank Bider., 
I >etroit, 11ich. 
I ,c·"· is. l..,a \ rcncc L. o eu r cl' 1\ 1 ') n e, 
I dalH . 
l,illie, ~tty C. Care 1'h 11ichigan Tru t 
on1pany, Grand Hapid , l\~ich . 
l~inctsa). f\lc "andc·r. Circuit Juc.lg-e at 
llonolnltt, Fl a,,·aii, i905-10. J\ttorncy 
~eneral of }"'.la"· ii, 1910-13. 
Love. , ;v illiam A. In tructor in \~T cbster 
Collcf!C of La,v. 19 '~'. \ iVa ' hington 
St.. Chicago. 111. 
I.udln n1, J \)y 1'1L 311 \~Ta rel B ldrr ., Bat-
t1c rl·ek, 1 ich. 
Lyon. \~l illard 11. K 110 .. ~vi lle. Iowa. 
Served f r four year~ a nunty r\t-
torney. 
*Mc.'-\ I pi nc, l)onal<l EL "~ upt. of cho< ls, 
South I-la ven, Mich. 
:hifc u lay, (~eorge F. >J orth \ . aki 1na, 
'~7a h. 
McBride, Hon1er J. Flint. ~1ich. Ha 
ser\'ed as City r\ttorncy for even 
years. 
l\ I acCh e~n ey, atha11 \V. :;68 l la \Vthorne 
Plac\:. Chicaoo. )ffice, 30 N. I~a Salle 
~t.. Chica0 'o. Ne\v )'orlc City :- Bus-
iness. Care E. ;-\. \~1 rig·ht, 149 Broad-
\\ ay. Pc idcncc, IOi \V. 43rd ~ ... t.. ·. Y. 
l·niv. of f acific. 1\.P. 18CJ8; Univ. of 
riz. r X<J9; Sp[. sttulent Leland " tan-
ford . ; La \V student. j\T 1 •rth\v · tern 
lf. La\\' School, I '9()-l<JOO; LJniv. f 
!vf ich .. r L.B. IQ02; rrad. \\"Ork, .. orth-
\\'CSl ern : Lf\ '" School. 1902-03; l\Iar-
ried. l'ivcrsid~. 111.. )ec. 1, 1904, Lena, 
daught<:>r of \\! . ]~. Fr< ~ t; one .. on, I-
f red Brunson 3rd : Lecturer o n ;\nl. 
'oustl. I li ~ tnry at ~hautauqua... in 
1\riz .. al.. and 1·finn .. 1819-1903; part-
ner in firn1 of }I olt. 11acChe ney & 
Cheney. r~al estate and bond . 190~­
o~; ad1nitttd to the 111. Bar. 1902. alsc 
ad tn i tt ed to 1'1 i ch. an cl ' a rinus f 'dcral 
courts and th t Supre111e 'nu rt f the 
l .J. S., Lecturer, Cnll. o f La\\·. U. of 
111., since 1910. and 'oll. of La\\', Univ. 
of \l\'i~.; j\[em. _ n1. Bar. 1\s. n. (l~ocal 
otn'r. for Ill.) : r\tn. . s .._ n. Labor 
I.cgi s lation; 1\111. Political Scienc~ 
J\ssn.; . \111. Soc. Inter. La\\' ; 1\n1. Inst. 
ritninal La\\' & Cri111inology (Pre . 
1910-11) : .\n1. Prison J\5isn.; in ... 'oc. 
1f 1'1ilitary La\v (I>rcs. 1913-.14 ; Ill. 
~tate Par . \sstl. ( V. P. IQOQ-10: 1914-
1 3) : IT on. ~1[ c111. 1'cn nessec ta te Bar 
~stl. : ] 11. State ~oc. rin1inal La \V & 
rin1inol >gy. Ex<..,.c. < m. 191r-15; 
t h0 • ), Bar .A"sn. (Ch. Coin. on 1\n1end-
nH::nt of the L~nv, 1~)08-10. Ch. Coin. 
on T"'egal 1~ducat1011 (1912-13); Chgo 
La\\ In"t. ~ Tl< n. Lif ~1Ien1. Bldg. 
Mo-rs. :\ssn. ( ~' ·c. & Dir. 1903-05) : 
Ch. Ptthlic Servic~ ' 11n. 1 r o ~-0'5; 
.. 
>: orth 'Central Btt int·~s I )istriet .:.\ .. .sn . 
(Co1111'e]); f>in.:·ctor. 'fitle & 1"rn "'t 
o. ( 1c 11-12) : I )ir .. \\'i1lian1 ll \i\'al-
rath n .. 191_-15): f)ir. & Gtn. oun-
scl. lr <lg-e\vatcr Statt'\ l~ank: f(en,,·ood 
I'.cesidents' . \ ssn. ( \Htn~cl ; :Nlc1n. 
J c>int on1. nn High Pres~un: \ ·Vat r 
• y ten1. 'pl. Con1n1. appt. tn lll\'t·~ti­
<rate high pressure fin: ~er vice of N. 
Y. HJoX: Pre~. & Treas. Nortlnve~t rn 
( Jn i \', Lav.;r Puhlishing 1\~ .. n.; TnL tee 
,~ \ f . P. South l~nd 'en tcr ( ~ncial 
Sett lenient) H)06-oq; I i r. U n1ted 
Charities nf 'hgn.: Dir. C>livct lnst.; 
J)irector. l~n1er on House ( .. 'oc1al Set-
t 1 111 c n t ) : l ) i r. Gr o' er C 1cvc1 and 1if e-
n1 or i al C'nn1. I<JoQ: FI"n. \ '. P. 111. 
Co111n1is~ion on I-lat f (..\\ntttr,· .\nni-
\'l'r~ary of N cgro Frcednn1 ; ·Trustee, 
North\\'estcrn Uni,·.; J)ir. J-\n1cric~n 
ludicaturc Snc. t > Prnn1ot(' the Effi-
cient .'\dtninistration n'f J ll "llCl' : 'fvfctn. 
I n t c r 11 a ti on a 1 Vere i n i g u rig f u r l ~ ,~ '· h t -
und \~/irtschaftsphilosophic; !vienl. 
Chgo. Plan Co111.t I 11. Ct)111111. on Uni-
fortn State Laws (Pre~. 1912): J)eL 
J\1f is s. \ 1a11 cy Leg is 1 at i v c C 1 'n f. n n Un-
i for111 Legislation co;1ccrnin!.! \YonH:'ll 
and Children; ~'tate del. Nat. Civic 
I• eel era ti on Con f. on ni f onn Legisla-
ti o 11 • \Va. h . J ') T o ; 11 I. ~ tat c d 1 g a t c. 
]nternitt'I Pris Jll "ongres , \ 1a h. 
1n10: Nat'l. Conl. Jll I'ri ' ' n Labor 
... 
(1.!.:XtC. Corn. IQlJ-J ) ; C inf rcnce of 
Lt, t!al ·::uHl "'ocial Philos lJ)hy (Ex ·c. 
Cnnt. I<) 14) : f\1 c:n1 . .. T at'l Cc n f. on n-
i forn1 \'tatc La\\'S,, (Exec. on1.) ·at'l 
I· conr n1ic. I.,eaguc ( N at.'1. C< uncil ; 
i1fl 1v1c Federatir n: Spl. 
'11 ~hild Labor Legislatir;n 
( .. 0111. nn \Vnrkn1t·n·s on11H:: nsati• n 
1..#<t\V: Sec. Nat. Conf. < n Cri1ninal La\v 
& 'rirninnlngy, Chgu. 190< ; \.ppo inted 
hv (~n\·. TJunne niernher nf 11n1111i -
s ion n [ n du -tr i a 1 a Tl< l 1 n ~ u ran cc L 
i lation. 1 ~.)T::;; Lt. C'nl. & Judo-e __ d-
v nc at c 11 l. I\, . ( . 1 90 5- 1 2 .: 1\ - I - •. ~ o v-
e r nor J h.:netn's staff 1908-12. no\V Col. 
111. :\. (~. and Jud"'e 1\dvocate (;en. of 
111.. spe'ial r\sst. 1\tty. ,en. 1914; 
h0 n. l~eal Estate B< artl; Nat'l J\ssn. 
of Peal I!.statc Exchan~ ·~ (General 
'ounsel) : Chgo. 1\~ ... n. of 'ornnH.".rce; 
J\ . ~ \ . . S . : 1\ 1 n . I J i s t o r i ca 1 ~ \ s , n . : I 11. 
State T-listorical S< cictv: lfonorarv 
Life lvlC'n1. Chgl. J-Tisto;·ical ~"( cietyw: 
Cal. Snril'ty; . af I Pres. Ord r of the 
Co i f ( I I on o r :1 r y 1 a \\' fr a t e r n i t y ) . 1 9 1 o-
I c 1 1 ; ~ on s o f \'et er a 11 ( P n st \ 'nHl r 
N<tt'l (~narcl & ~~a\'al Rt· crv(': 1\ss'n 
!if it. SerYicc l nstn.. I'l't1\VOnd 1 tnp. 
1\ssn. : Irish Ji'ello\vship ·"]uh. etc. ; 
l~~puhlican. Independent in local tnat-
tcrs: Prcshytcrian: ~ta on (32°) ; 
1jly.J ic ~·hrine, J{. of P .. Royal r-
• 
·anun1: luhs-lj niversity, nion 
Lcag u :l . Hatni Iton, i ty, ~hgo. La \V, 
"\n1th Shore "ountry, J · e11\vuod. Chgu. 
1.Jtcrary 'f,vcnti ct h 'cnt u ry, Men' of 
11ydc Park (I res. 1908- 10), Stanford 
of Chg· >. (I res. JC)OX- 12), i\r111y & 
1\ayy (N. \ ' .). 1\uthor & Editor, 
''1\br:1han1 L,incoln--'fhe 'l'ributc of a 
Century'' ( ~lcClur,) 1< ro; 1~he Lin-
coln Centenary 1~09-H 09 (4] Vl>l . ) ; 
·'f hc Prototype of \ n1erica11 Citizen-
hip '' (address befo r e Supren1e Court 
of Ill., pub. in 2J~ Ill. Rt·ports · .. The 
Significance nf the \\ 'ar of 1812,'' 
"Race ])evclopn1cnt by Leg islatic n," 
'L'11if ornt La\\' ,'' and nu111cr Ht , ot·ht·r 
articles 011 laht r. prJperty, co rporation. 
social and lcg·al n1attcrs; J\sso. Editor 
and one of the founders of th~ Ill. 
I~a w H.eYic\v, Journal of Cr11ninal La \V 
& 'rirninology. 
1"1cCray, Charter 0. 
*~1cl \>nottc1 h, John li. augatuck, 
Conn. 
11cl I cnrv. \1\Ti llian1 . 600 Borland 
Lldg .. ·Chicago. _ ll urn ~y f nr Chicago 
Surface Lines. 
*Mc re1nar. ~hristian }". P('.oria, Jll. 
1\'lcPh \ r~o 11, I )uncan. ~ountv Bank 
BJdu., ~'a11ta Cruz, Cnl. 
*Mc\/ can. ~.farnarct. >klahotna, ()kla. 
Manchester, (\trtis .\. \Vick Bldg. 
'\ oung~to\vn. Ohio. 
*11lann, I Jarry D. ~44 l~ ng,h wood :\ve., 
hicag , Ill. 
~1.111.:fie'd. John _ . 704 Lun1her E .. _ 
, h~!11gc \ .1\1inn apoli , 1finn. In part-
tl Cr . hip \Vith J, . ~ . Jone . '02 I a\v. 
* 1attht'\\1 S. Roy IJ. :tvft. Pleasant. j 1iieh. 
1\1'avcock, Philip ~ . l cccascd. 
* n't ('lj!.S. I.eon a rd 0 . .. or th \ 7 aki n1a. 
\i\l ash. 
Mitchell. J,ichard 1 . 
• T c.~\·in. Flen1in°·. 514 u rry Bldg .. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Re id nee. ~ C\\' ickl y . 
. .. ,,on. Charles P. 
1 Torthrup. T~eroy. Jack c n. Mich. 
*C 'Brien, J·rank J. Peoria. Ill. 
O'Conor. f\ ndre\v J. tt ~nva. 111. 
*Oh 11n~:er. Custa vus 1\. 1 .:;07-12 Second 
Na ti on al Bank Bldg., Toledo, Ohio. 
Orr, Lyle B. l),"ight. Ill. 
* J eek. l.e~1ie. 11.rie. }'.la. 
* Pe 1t n1. Car 1 H . . 1\ . B. 'oo. P n ti a c, 
M'ich. 
Pen dell, \:Vil1ia1n Jl \ ' h()lesale 1f er-
e han t. Sagi na \\1 • 't\if ich. 
Potter. Fred \~r. f)ec ast: d. 
I rnper, ~rf alcolm B. 633 \i\Ta,·tland ve., 
h icago, I 11. 
)lead, 1\sahcl J. 120R nn1111erce Bldg .. 
Kansas ity. 1vfo. }t1nncrly 1\ssistant 
City Counselor. 
l~incr. \~' illiatn r\. I'. 0 . .I.ox 69i. hcy-
ennr. \~Tyo. 
Hol1ert~nn, harlcs Le I~. . clrian. 1ich. 
President Farn1ers & ~if erch ~1nt Bank. 
l)irector l tational Bank of C rnmerce. 
*Rnhin~on. 1'ho111as L. J{epuhlic Rnbbcr 
Cotnpany, Youug!-\to\vn, Ohio. 
*H.oe. Clifford ( 1 . 5700 J)rcxe1 t\ ve ., 
"hicago. Ill. 
Root, T es e H . J\.f o 11 r le, 1' I i ch. Prose-
ctt ting .'\ tto rney. r qoQ- 1 5. 
*Root, ()ran B. 'J'npp ·nish, ~ras h. 
I<o\\ land. Lf o) d !\. 'l'rust B Jdg., Bar-
tlesy 1llt>. Ida. 'L 'Cturcr on < il and 
(~as !\fining La\v in La\v J>cparttncnt 
of l Jniv r ~ ity of ()klahon1a. -
l{u~t. !\111asa I\f., lit '97-'99. ~agina\V, 
\V. S., l\1ich. 
l~yall, .\rthur 1-f. E~canaha. I\1Iich. 
Salh.~e. l·~rotts5ai.x. BlandviJlc, l'y. 
*Schiappaca ~ e. J os~ph '['. 820 Fr :. 
Press Bldg., r)etroit. 11 ich. 
Schn11ede kan1p, r ·nry E. 46-48 1'.1cr-
cantilc Bldg .. Quincy. 111. 
*Schtnohl. larl'.ncc C. 817 \'l\T. 51st Pl., 
Chi cag-n. 111. 
*S"-'hnnler, Ed\vin I~ .. lit '<J;-'99. Judg-c 
of Probate. Rockport. l\fo. 
Searl. Clinton :ivl. i901 Frauklin J\\·e .. 
Pnrtsn1outh. ()hin. 
*Secf l·ld, \Villian1 C. ivf ilwaukec. \Vi~. 
Scn1pliner, .\hrarn 'vV . 2005-10 J)i1nc 
B<tnk IHd~ .. Detroit, 1Iich. 
*Senior. \hran1 G. 1 16 \Vhitc Building, 
l T • .. \ " tlca. . . l . 
*Shallherg, GustaYtts A. l\foline, 111. 
*Sharp. Edgar. If l·lln1an ntd~"?:., Ln~ 1\n-
gclc~. Cal. 
*Sha. tirl. 'J'hon1a~ I-l. :Nfarion, Ill. 
*Shaw, \\'alter \\'. Clan.'nH n :. Okla. 
.._'hepard, L.I( yd ~11. St. ] n ph, ~I ich. 
*~'hole , D:l\·i<l ] . ~tatc l-Il spital. Elgin. 
I 11. 
*Siggin . Jchn. \\"arren, Pa. 
Si1non, 11ilton l . 31 \ V. 26th t., In-
dianapolis, I ncl. 
*S laugh ter, Le ttis G. Coopersville. 
~lich. 
~ ~ 11 ow·. ~ 11 er t TL Ci t y f\ t to rn c y. ~'a g i-
n a \\~. l\ f i ch . 
*.._'outhcr, 11larrison f\. t\part. 924. l\Icx-
ico C ity, f\f ex. 
*~penC\:'.r .. \ln1n n C. I~ed Lodge. ( nt. 
*. pringett, H.obcrt E. lit '9j-'oo. Lo\vcll, 
lVI ich. 
Stanh--). f{ohert L. 20 r2 I 4th f\ vc. N .. 
S t"att lc.\ \\ 'ash. 1\ch·crti sing ~Ianager 
u t-1nte11igcnc~r. 
*Stan ell , .. '\ rthur J) .. I .L. ,99· 30 \V. 
Pahner St .. Detroit. 1f ich. 
te rling1 John J. Henton l-Iarhc r. ~Iich. 
J\ t pre. n t City . \ ttorney. 
*~' tern, J\rthur B. La Pnrte. Ind. 
*\'tc\· ~ns, \\' arcl .t\. Panncls. 'al. 
*Ste\·en';. 1-lcnnan L.. B.S. 'oo. I ort 
l lurun. ~Iich. 
*Ste\var L San1uel F. East Peoria, Ill. 
*Stone. F redl"ric 1-1. ~'1 anistee, ~iich. 
SuHi,·an. J )seph I I. 
~ 11 tn n ~ r. Ch a r 1 cc; ~. 
Ta>lor, \rthur vV. 
*Taylor. Isaac I . _\ ... ~i tant l. . J: t-
torn~y. Guthrie. Okla. 
T aylor. \ . erner. 
Ten Cate, l)anic l. Tlolland. r 1irh. 
*'l'h ln1as l aniel l·L Provo, lJtah. 
'l'hon1as. JJercy F., lit '9i-'98. 4232 La-
tona 1\ ve., Seattle, vVash. Chief Depu-
ty ( ounty Clerk. 
*T'hnn1pson, :-\~thnr S. Miami. Okla. 
Thon1p~on, l)clina I I. 227 Shearer Blclg ., 
Bay City, l\lich. 
*1'hornpson. \ ·ernal E. County ;\ ttor-
ncy. l\j[ i an1i , Okla. 
Titcon1h. John \V ., cng '98-'99. G lovc rs-
ville. . Y. 
*\T cascy, James r\., lit '9j-'99. 1'ul "a, 
Okla. 
\~/a llace. L.ottis L. ::;68 I. \ \". I l etlman 
Blclg .. Los Angeles. al. 
\~T ~ rd. John r\ . t) t er 1 in g, ] 11. 
\l\Ta rficld, Ly ford \\' ., B.1 4. 'oc. i 207 
H i I> pc e BI dg., 1) cs 1\1 o in e ~, I a. 
\~I arnt·r. ~eorge 0. 
\\Tatson, George C. Ca·pac, :\1i h. 
\V cc: ks. Harri son S. t 1 it 02-'03. De-
ceased. 
*\i\lell s. \\~rnon I .. lit '97-'99. ,eneraJ 
Delivery, Great ]7a1Js, 1\1'ont. 
\ 1Velsh, Charles 1:. Jn the ttnn of \~'elsh , 
rane and l(ahn. 4Ii-2I i\loffat Hldg., 
I >ct r o it, :\,1 i ch. 
\ 1Vencker. O~\vald I1~. 1116 Bu rh Bldg., 
I )allas. Tex. 
\\lhite, Edward S. f.Ia rlan. I O\va. Coun-
ty ttorney thrc:·<.· trrn1s. Sec'y County 
.. ttornevs' :\ss'n of Iowa. Editor 
"1 listory of S hc.:lby Cnunty, Io,va." 
\i\'hit~. Hugh, Ph.B. '9!.J. v\ ith 11 ul1cr 
Con ~ truction C . 347 1i\1 adison • v " .. 
Te\v York, N. Y. 
\~lhitney flerbert P. 38 The cott\vood, 
Tol do, hio. lias held offic of City 
Jnd. c and ~1e1nber of Board of Edu-
cation. 
\~ ighttnan, larenc ~ . N C\Yton, T x. 
\~1 ilkin, \\'ilhur ). 702 \Vestern He er\'· 
Bldg'.. Cleveland, h io. s ist. City 
Solicitor 1905-11. 
\~Tiltiarn . I~urt ) . \\T enatchee, Vvash. 
City • ttorney; I rosccnting r\ttorney 
1915-16. 
\~7 illn1ot. John Vv., 1906-7. \i\1e,voka,. 
Okla. 
*vVilson, J•~hin. Strathcona, Can. 
*\!Vi Ison, I;loyd 1\., lit 'C)b- '97. (>02 Bear-
inger Bldg-.. ""aginaw, !vfich. 
*\~ ilson, \~' illian1 11. Three Rivers~ 
ifich. 
\Vink\vorth. Eugen 1-I. \i\lith 1 T e\v York 
Life I n- uranLe on1pany. 1-05 "" econd 
N at ion a 1 Han k BI d 'r ., 'to 1 e do, 0 hi o. 
\~' oodard, J)anicl \:V. })~ceased. 
*\Vood\\·orth. Roy ~ .• I . L. too. 204 E. 
~:ah St .. I:Cansas ity. ~Io. 
"\ ork. h.oscoe T . 1..a\vyer and l~anker . 
. ~ilt. Colo. 
*'f'oung. Ed,vard R. ity J\ttor-
ney. Los :\ngele .. . 
1"' H E F 0 LI~ \ V l ;\ (~ \ \. E I1 E P E , -
L . \ P T. \. F .. N CH ,I.., l;, I ) \~111' rl 'I' R l ~ 
'L. \ s s \N 11 l IR f\ l . \ T E l) I ~ 
ll)0.3 ( 2 l 
Rcplic \Vere r L' t'l'tvcd fr n1 th ~ 
n1arkecl \vith a cla n 1 r. 
1\ch·. Hoscoc P., l' <)-'oo. 
. -
fl )~-
pital. Col racio \. prino-~ . 
.. lexancler, ~I) de. /'o( -'oo. 
r\ lt'.xancl er. .I ohn P .. /'qq-01. Decca .. "cl. 
t.\hya~. C.~ttrtis l) .. J,J.,.R. '04. 40X 'tat 
Banl Hlrl.~ .. I ctn it, 1vlich. 
t . .\hYaY, l1:I n1cr 111 LL. B. 'n6. I~a\\'2'l'r . 
1'Ia11istcc. 1\I ich. Ser ved a~ 'ity \t -
torn "'V and 1 n c;erttting· .\ttornc'. 
A.·ford. 11 nry \\· .. LL.B ·u~. ·a·oo-'02. 
La\\'ycr. 1r; ff at Rldg .. J)e tr1 it. !vtich . 
.:\ye:.r, 1 ~ra11k ~1 .. LL n. '03, c707- 'oo. 
]~al>cnck. \\'ill l l.. t 9q-'oo. 11crchant, 
t ., ran cl R a p i cl s . Iv! i ch. 
I'>ark(.'r, Joseph \~r .• /'oo-'or. 
Barlcnv. Burt l4:.. LI.-#. n. 'o~. a' <. 7- '9< . 
Co 1 < h vat c r. l\1l i ch . 
• Barnntn. RnUo C., l'cJ0-'01. Edit 1r . Bat-
t le ~ reel-. ivlich . 
Ba"'sett. J c ic IL, I. .. L.R '0.1. ('1'.frs. 
Chark~ T{. 1~l fcrs.) l " .\.n Ttt ta, 
~1arion C<1., Ind. 
tna~sc:tt. Pnhert S., 1'<9-'oi. Ne\\'com-
erstc>\vn. ()hio. 
J! a t t c.: r o 11, (~ n r g c \ . , /' c o -· o 1. 
t I ; ca tt i c, 1' o tt n ta i n I • . . /' c 9- too. E, an k er. 
<.re ·n \" il1 c. S. ~ar. 
tl ~elcher. Charl e~ N .. l~lbB. '01. La\v-
' er. l\1anisle \ l\Iich. 
tnl'nnl'tt. Paul P .. /'q8-'oo. ~fannfac­
tur~r. l~ockfnrrl. In. 
l ~h1r. J;'rank P., /'99-too. Tekon ha. 
I\ bch. 
tBti""· \1Villian1 C .. T4T~.B . or. I"a"y ~r. 
l<)O Tannton f \ ve .. ] ... ,a-t Prnvidence, 
1~ . 1. ~1I e 111her R. I. l I ltl e of H.epre-
sentati Y ,s, 100~-12. \."'pcakcr. 191 I. 
hainnan Public l tilit1c "on11ni ... ion 
nf l\hodc I ~land '"'1ncc 19 12 . 
.i. Bln<lgTt t. Thon1as T 1., /'qn- 'oo. Pr --~i­
dC'n t ()uting P11h1. Co., ~ r\\ ' l o rk. 
\". J\ddre ~ . ]~ I vV. 36th ~t. 
Hnvcl. Eugene I-')., !'99-'o_, L a,vyer. 
!\f en1 phi ~. Tenn. 
t Brl) <'r. } ra nk .. L L.B. OJ. La \\1 ye r . 
.. ·icltolas IHclrr .. Toledo, Ohio. 
Brooks. 1-larnld E .. /'01 .. '02. 
+Bro\vn . . j\rthur H .. I~L. 11. '03. L;;nvyer. 
()nton;\gon. !vfich. 
Brn\\'n, Frank ;\., l'to-'oo. San .\nton io 
Tex. \ .. 
nrnwn. \.Vi11iam H .. a' 6-'90, t 9-'oo. 
()wn sn. Mich. 
l~nggie. Frederick ~ .. /'n0-'0 T. Care f 
"1'ole(lo Rlade.'' T olcrln. Oliin. 
Bu rt o n. Cla ucl F., LT4.n.. 'o~ . I..~nvvcr. 
. . 
'r \vis p. \~l a "h ' 
t a ~ '\' ~ 11. R i ch a rd \.. I.J~. B. 'o ~. 1' I an u -
f:lctnrer. Chcrokt.·r. Jo,va. 
Casserly, La wrencc \V .. /'99-·02. 
Ci~cl, Levi 0., t99- '02. v\'iuclor. i\Io. 
Clark, vVilliam B., 11i'9i-'98, /199-'oo. 
fvl ercha nt. () rtonvi lie, Mich. 
tClark, Wilson W.. /'99-'or, a'97-·99. 
Lun1bcr1nan. Linnton, ()re. 
tCollier. F'rank C., I~L.B. '01. La\vycr. 
H. Vv. flelln1an Hldg., Los 4 ngcles, 
Cal. 
Copley, John D .. LL.B. '03. 
Davis, Egbert H .. /'99-'oo, a'oo-'oi. 75 :\. 
(~rand B h·d. i)etroit, l\tf ic h. 
tl)ay, Luther, /'99-'01. La\vycr. 617 
'uyahoo·a Bldg-.. Cleveland. Ohio. 
tDcs Ermia, H.oy H.. 1'99-'oo, '05-'o6. 
1Sales1nan. 413 Charles Bldg .. 1 env r, 
Colo. 
Di{'tz, Go<llcve 0., l'9<J-'oo. La\\'.) er. Mo-
line, 111. 
t Dilla,. May S., f99-'oo. '01 - 'oJ. \Vater-
loo, Ind. 
Driggs. Lau rencc L .. a'95-'96, '90-'oo. SS 
W. 44th St., Ne'v 'York. r. Y. 
I>ustman, Frederick ., /'99-'oo. '01-'02. 
tDutton, Ro. ' ... . , !'99-'oo. Bookkeeper. 
c;2 Grand .\vc., _ urora. Ill. 
Eliiott. Charles E .. 1'99-'02. Fletcher 
Amer. _ tatl. Bk. Bldg., Indianapolis. 
Ind. 
Engel ha rd, Frederic, A. It '01, /'98-'99, 
'oo-'01. Planter. Chairtnan County 
Board of Education. President Texa 
J-. ruit Gro,~·ers• Association. Vice 
President Texas State Horticulture 
Society. Eag·lc I~ake. Tex. 
17ngli h, _:\uhert B., /'99-'oo. Callao, Mo. 
Erickson, 1\ rthuc f99- 'oo. 
Fl~athcrstone, Amhrosc A., LL.B. '03, 
a 'o3-'04. Deceased. 
Fcier, John lvf., l'99-'o r. 
tii'isher, Frank R .. LL.B. '03. La\vyer. 
1528 :\ icholas Bldg., 'l'oledo. Ohio. 
Fisk, H er\·ey C.. a'97-'98, 1'99-·oo. Real 
E. tatc. Cold'1vater, Mich. 
tJi'itch. Hen. ford G .. LL.B. '03. La\vyer. 
308-10 Bank of California Bldg ., Ta-
cnn1a. \\1 ash. 
l~"o~ sc. J .... ouis . . , 1'99-'oo. \~ ith . rmour 
and o. 806 E. >eorge St., Chicago, 
l 11.. 1914. 
Y.'oulks, John 1vf., !'99-'oI. Deceased. 
tFra1ier. Clifton \ 1V ., L L.B. '03 a'oo-'or. 
1 .. a\V\ er. Peoria, Ill. 
1'1"rcen1an, Roy C.. LL.B.. '03. County 
J uclgc of Champaign Co., Ill. La \vyer. 
Charnpaign, (11. 
Gaw, J arnes C .. 1'99-'or. . then~. 1vf 1ch. 
(~ctz, Ccorge E .. a'95-'96, /'9Q-·oo. De-
ccagecl. 
tCrecn. Charles F.. l'9c -'oI. utomo-
hilc En~ineer. 2440 1\faplc.:"'ood J\ ve., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
tGuckenhcrgrr, Herman J., I..L.B. '03. 
Secretary-Treasurer The llankc Bros. 
Co. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Haab, Rcnja1111n A .. /'99-·01. Care Pac. 
Tel. & Tel. Co., Portland, Ore. 
Hamilton. J an1es 1\., LL.B. 'oR. Prose-
cuting ttorncy. .:\hmeek. }vlich. 
• 
}larhaugh. 'l'hon1a \., /'99-'oo. \."ales-
111~u1. I-'27 l•:. 44th Pl.. Chicago, J H. 
flannun. 1-lugh \\'., /'( <1-'oo. 
ti I ayes, l)allas i\1., l'<JcJ-'02. I~avJycr. 
n n:·n1en. Incl. 
1-lcl) cs, l~ () r re t ~ ., (1 1()-J - I 93, /'( )5-\)6, rou-
' '01. 3 11 'onr ny Bldg. , \.~an ;\ntonio, 
Tex. 
fla) s. Her he rt l1 •• /' <)t)- 'oo. 
ll ay\vood. Fharh \\· .. /'9~1-'or. 
!fl erzl> :.rg. Harr~ lL, l'9c -'02. 21- E. 
44 th .. t .. Chica~"<. .."ccrc.:tar:y Nat it nal 
J\rt S·r,ice. 525 .. '. l>earl>orn t. 
llc.._ s, 'a rl. !'09-'01. Rockfc rd, 111. 
1-Jill, Frederick IL. /'9c -'01. Lawyer. 
Vancou,·c r. n. l' .. Can. 
1-:lopking, Silas E., /'c)t)- 100. l)eceascd. 
I I \1 g h l's I J ( h n I~ . I r { )l) - 'no. 
B u 11 t , \ \ · i 11 i a 1 n C. . l' 99 ·en . 
I< ell<:'". J)eanc \ V ., f oo-'oo. l'r<.i> hate 
. ... 
. ] ud ge. St. .I ohns. ~[ich. 
-rl,ephart. "harles H .. !'99-'02. tocl'-
n1an. 'l'aneyto\vn, 1ld. 
l(c:rn-;, 'f hotnas I-L, /'t )-'o 1. I c 'a ed. 
l ... i1cr. l o na ld 1•· .. LL.B., '04. J..a,vyer. 
Z1e~ ler Bldg.. Spnkan \ \1Va "h. 
T .. atta. 1~ ranl"' F,., l'<JC>-'oo, (xl \\"all \. t., 
\:l'w Yori ·,~- \. 
La\\·r. Clarcnc" \ 1V .. 1\.H .. 'o::;, l'< 9-'001 
. c'o2- '04. \·zalicl. ~on . , Mex. 
J, ·atL n, 1~ 111 rt Tl., T.J-1.B. '03. La\r~ er. 
· \ale. ~. I )ak. 
l..c:a ton. Fred \ \' .. l'o - 'oo. l )cceasecl. 
I ~eluna n. C u~ta Ytt J\.. ~1. l) .. /'C)c)-' oo. ]\.. 
I· . l). l • I~ en tun, 1\41 i ch . 
Leib, Bcnjainin F.! a'oo-'01, l'98-'oo, '03-
'05. 1 nsuranrL·. 2209 lJcla\\'a re t., 
I ndia11ap1 Ii!;, Ind. 
tI4civer. l~rank I>.. /'99-'oo. La\\·ycr. 
Gkndivc, ~[nnt. Served t\vo tenns as 
Cuunty . \tto rn y , Da \\'S Jn County, 
}vf H1t. (Jn~ tern1 as 'ity A.ttnrney of 
~lencli ve. < )nc tenn in State Legis-
laturl'. 
t Lentz. 'f h eotlorc. !'99- 'oo. '03-·04. 1.is-
~oo la. nlont. ount~ . ttoruey. l aw·-
son County, ~·font .. 1907-09. Judrre of 
4th Jndicial f)istrict <>f J\.lontana, i915. 
l..inl·, J.,1nil F. Tell tonic I 1ld 1••• hicag( , 
Ill. La\\') er. 1\ "' i.. tan t in the 'ity 
r\ttornt>y'"' ffic ·1 'hicago. 111., I 07-
19 10. LiYing at 825 H.oscue 1 treet. 
'hicago. J llinois. 
Llt>yd, \\.illi:u11 1{., .1-\.JL 03 LL.b. '05. 
f )er.t·a '\l'Cf. 
Ln111 ~L · , \ \ · i 1J i a rn L., f 'll - 'oo. 
l~onn1i", 'harle-.. l l.. f'Jl -·or. 
I~yn~11. \\' illiarn. tu9- 'oo. l )l·ccascd. 
1..-oonti~. ~harlt:s I\ ., T~L.IJ. '03. 405-09 
Caple-s Hid~.. 1~: 1 Pasu, Te ·as. l\lc-
1-(cnzie &· L ot n11 is. 
1'1 c I n t ' r l:, 1 i ff or cl S . . !' oo-· o I. 3 66 ' a r -
Janel f\ve .. TJctn>it. ~Lich. 
1'1anstlehl. 1~ ranc·is \\" .• /'99-·or. l T. . 
on1tr1'-. \\ ·e tern l i'"'t rict of \\·a~ h­
i n ~. tun . E' er l ' tt, \\'as h. 
11e) er. Paul C .. L,L.H. 'o6. I.-a\\'yer. 
Tnl a. ( Ida . 
... 11111tgnnH: ry. ~tanh.·y 1 .. a· 7-'9C), !'Q0-
'01. 6 1 Broad\YH_,-, \"t'\V .. '1 rk. :\. \~. 
1ontg·on1rr). \Varel J>., /'99-'oo. Far-
1ner. Serena. 111. 
1v1oorc, Bcnjan1in L .. 1'01-'02. La\\'yer. 
414 Railway l~xchangc Bldg .. Seattle, 
\Vashington. 
Morgan, Hc>\varcl H .. /'90-'oo. 
Morr1s, .Albert C.. /'QQ-'oo. R. F. D., 
Moutour Falls, N. r. 
Moseley, Hiram \\'., /'99-'01. Real Es-
tate. 923 I~th r\vc .. Spokan , ~'ash. 
t .. ~ichols, cynn s., 1'99-'o J. ] nve tn1cnts. 
Jennings, La. 
t01ivcr. Floyd E .. /'99-'oo. Banker. Far-
\Vell. 1'fic h. 
tParry, William I·I., LL.11. '01. La\vyer. 
'f ri n i<lad. Colo. 
Pcnno. 11anicl. roo-'01. '02-'03. La,vycr. 
1'r1nidad, Colo. 
t I fnff. Frederick, /'99- 'oo. 1-Iard\vare 
n1crchant. 1\naclarko. Okla. Presi-
dent of State Hard\vare ~n. in 1914. 
Pi rrung, (~corge F .. a"oo- '01. /'99-'oo, '01-
'02. ~Ianufacturer. 4436 Perry St., 
Chicago. I 11. 
Pcnvers. J. Laverne. l 00-'02. D ceased. 
Price, Cheston ., Io#L.B., '03. City r\t-
torney. Jan1cstO\\fn. N. ·v. 
Ranes, H.olleigh B.. LL.TI. 'o~. vVith 
Prudential Insurance Co., Oklahoma, 
Okla. 
tHardcn, Charles B., a'Q8-'99. l'Q9-'01. 
l,a\vycr. Greenville. ~1lich. City A.t-
torney. 1913-1 :.. Pro. ccuting Attor-
ney. 1909-13. 
]~au, Richard C., /'99-'oo. 
l~eynolcls, John ''' ·, a'97-'99. 1'99-'oo. ~2 
Ca1nphcll r\ve .. J) troit, ~1ich . 
.1.J'ichard~ r~ohert ~ .. !'99-00. 
uditor M. C. I~. 1~.. I etroit. .1jch. 
Residence, 384 Longf ello\v 1\ ve. 
nichardson, \Viliiam J ., /'C)9-'oo. Fartner . 
. ~\cldy, vVash. 
tH.' hh1n~. Jo eph 14., 1'99-'oo. 1ferchant. 
Rapid ity. S. l)ak. 
Ho ' e, Sandford C .. LL.B. o;. La\vyer. 
c?ntral Bldg., Seattle, \~Ta h. 
Hoss. J. Cun1bie. l'gtJ-'01. 
l~uoff, Hern1ann 1'4 ., LL.B. '03. La\vyer. 
800 \~T oodhourne 1\ ,. .. Brookline, 
Pitt btiroh. Pa. 
tSanford, Elmer H.. /'99-'oo. a'oo- or. 
lAnvyer. 6o6 California Bldg-. Los 
Angrks. al. 
+Schell, Thon1a I(., l'9c -'oo. F'ar1ner. 
rvt i lledgcYi Ile. 111. 
: hrocder. Clarence J., I~T-4.B. '06, a'oo-
'03. La\vycr. I~ock I land, 111. 
+Shepard. floward E.. /' < -'02. 
1\n1er. Radiator Co .. 2618 I~ake 
\venue. Chicago. 111. 
Slosson. La \\'r nee ~L. /'Q9-'oo. 
Standi5'h, Roy B.~ l'99-'oo. 
" .. tcvcns. Walter R., IJbn. '03, a'o8-'99. 
Lawyer. Port Huron, 1v1ich. 
Stokely, Jehu T., /'oo-'oT. La\v) er. First 
";tfl Bank Bldg.: Bi r111i nghan1. la. 
Taylor, Joel C .. rg9-'oo. eceased. 
Thornas. Earl D .. !'99-'01. Deceased. 
1"oole, Frank, rg9-'or. 
• 
• 
t'I\ tthill. 'l'h nuas ]• .• l'<)l -'o-. "'upt. 'l'ou-
hill Ir n \~forks, Scranton, J>a. 
'f utt le. ( ri n < '·· I .... L.P. ·o 1. La \vycr. 
Ithaca. >.Jich. 
tTyrrcll. Pitre~ ., f'O<J-'00. 1 a\\·yer. El-
~in. III. 
\\'alkl'r, i~oh ~rt J~ .. I~L.B. '03. I rc<:astd. 
\\'anl. h.dgar C., l'<)9-'or. l.Anvyl r. ~L ld-
cnclalc. \Va .. It. 
t\~larcl, "t vtnson F'., l'< 9-'01. 'a hier 
Natit nal Hank of nn11nerc · in Ne\\f 
ork. 31 ~a. au 't., Nc\V \ ' ork .. '\. 
-L\~ r · - J I 1)1 I ' ) /' ' I '\ cl t !:'I< 11, l l 11 ., 1. • < l , 99- 00. 
l,a \VYt r. l> n1 i ng·, 1. 1'.l x. 
~Vclch, Lro11 ll., LL.H. 03. Pre "'. Cal. 
P i pc a 11 cl ,. ' t l' <:: 1 o . . '1' a f t , 'a 1. 
\\'l'ss~l:;;, l>anit•I j., Ll4.IL '03. t\ferchant. 
\ \ i nona. 1 ich. 
t\\.halt·r. J< hn \\'., /'«JCJ-\)o. Ball>< a 
J leight~. 'anal Z lllc. 
\Vhite. 'larenc:c ~1.. LL.1~. 103. l.,~\\V­
yer. Board >f Trade Bld 1r •• P >rtlancl, 
<1n:. 
t\~' idl'r. \\.illian1 E .. LL.IL '03. L~l\vyer. 
Elkhart, Incl. 
\f\lin~. r\rthur \\! .. /'c)t)-'01. I{ al }~~tat· . 
Ho1 1\nHr. Hank lntlg .. Seattle, \\la ' h . 
\~I() I fl' n cl <: ll . ]> l' r c y F. . r 99-'() I • • 0 2- t (). • 
Sturtc,·ant I latl, :\ewton Crntrc. 1\Ln~ ~ . 
v\ oodwarcl. Luthl'r l f.. /'oq 'oo . 
.. .. 
'fH )~J~ \VII J~J~ 'l'fEl \ ' 1T1I 
i \" I> E L\ L " '1 DE ·1". l3J 
]\ "I>lic ~ \Ver 10 rec i \:" ·d fru111 tho t.: 
1narked with a da«>gcr . 
_ \da1n~ . Carl .. a '91 -'oo, e'oo-·or, /'0 1-
. o 2. Ca r i.: J; . L. ..\ l a r IJ I · h a i r l .. . . 
] ~cd ford, hio. 
_ rn Id, JJani 1 f I. If., /'01-'02. L~l\vyer. 
l .. Jki 11~. \\!. \'a. 
JJarue , :r " ' rg · \V .. /'ool'"·oi. ii Ir• -
dttcL·r. l\l t1skogt l', >kla. 
Barta, John R., /'or-'02. Uutte. ~Ir nt. 
1Jo,vl ·h·y, l{ayn101Hl L .. LL.L .. '04. l,a\v-
yer. Pittston, Pa. 
liradlt-y, I-lerlJert J~: .. /'99-'oo. La,vytr. 
'tocl .. Exchano-c Blcltr., hicao-, 1, ] 11 . 
Bray. H.alph f, .. /'01-'02. La,vyer. "'on1t:-
'"h "r in Oklahc 1na. 
Hr<:inin .. '·, Jc hn \\'., IJ.,.B., '04. La\vyc::r. 
Yp .. i1auti. Nlich. 
Prinki.:rhnff, \Vitlian1 J .. /'99-'oi. ]n-
~urance.. Springfield. 111. 
tHrun ' elJ. Flcndrtck J\., 1'01-'02. 2133 
f)unning- St .. ~1adison. \Vi~ . 
.:.g n ckne r. \Vi 111a n1 . \ .• /'oo-'o 1. La \\t~ tr . 
. 2..!0 \\ . 4-ncl 't.. Ne\\' ·y, rk, f\. 'f. 
l arnphl 11, Lc..·\vis .. /'oo-'or. 
t arll'tnn. 'hart ·~ C .. /'oo-'or. I~a"·vt r. 
l~on11n Uldg., Sacra1nent , lat. 
t handler, \ ·\ illia1n '~-· 1'94-'95. '01-'02. 
Fannt:r. ]~. D . . 7• Belton. 1\1!0. 
tCrane, Robert P., to1-'02. 1\ch·erti::iing. 
67 \Vaha h ve., Chicago, Ill. 
~ra\vford. 1\1ark ..• I..,L.B. '03. La\\'ycr . 
.I or ts in o u th . C ) hi o. 
J )a vies, ~1organ L.. B.L. 'oo, /'oo-'02. 
I"a\Yyer. 1st ! tat l. 13k. Bldg., Chicagc. 
111. 
J)a vis. John C., LL.B. '04. J4a \\'yer. «-
den, Utah. 
tDeRan. Robert .;·. I# .. a'95-'96. /'oo-'01. 
Tiffin. Ohio. }~ortner itv Solicitor. 
J)ou >herty, Charles )., l'oi-·o-. Birn1-
ingha111 .. \la. 
J)rachrnan, Solon1on B., /'01-'03. J)c-
ceascd. 
Ehs, l Iern1a11 F., l'qq-'oo. 
l~dtnonson, I~ron Rufus, l'<)Q-'oo. En-
gene, Ore. 
tFink. Gt·orge E .. /'99-'oo. _03 ~ha1nb. 
of Cotn. B1clg-., hicagn, 111. 
tFitzgerald. J>ohert l~ .. /'99-'03. La\V)'tr. 
Springfield, Ill. 
Gates. Benjamin, l'ot-'02. I"a\vyer. 11ont-
pelier. \ 1t . 
(~1hhon , 1\lexand r T .• foo-'02. 
Grattan, l >ay1nond M ., J'oo-'02. Cry tal 
Falls. Mich. 
Grav. Charle~ P., /'01-'02. Real Estate. 
F~rst 1\atl. Bank Hldg., Chicap:o. Ill. 
Gregory. Gcorcrc \'f\T., Ll~.B. 'o._t. La,vyer. 
Jo.{ihert\ Dldg .... cattle, \!\lash. 
J lardy, Thomas P .. LL. B. 'or. La,vycr. 
Racine, '''i ... 
• 
Hnhen. 1iartin F. /'99-'01. '02-'03. 
l·lohn. ( rvillc J .• /'01-'04. 
liulsc. Ecl\\1 in M., /'98-'oo. I a\vyer. Fort 
f)oclo ('. 1 cnva. 
Jeffs. I· ranci .1\ ., LL. T3. '03. Peat E tate 
and Mining, Hocklancl, l'v[ich. 
Joyce. !\fatthcvv1, a'95-'97, /'98-'oo. La\v-
yer. Fort l)odge, I cnva. 
J imlY·r. 'fnnis vV.~ I.J-1.l. '04. La\vycr .. 
503-() Flatiron Bldg., kron, Ohio. 
Kitchen, \ \" 1 lliam 1• .. /'oo-'02. 
J.(rocher. L. rthur, /'99-'oo. 
Ladd, anford \~r .. J\.R. '01, l'o1-'02. 
Lawyer. Union Trust Bldg .. Detroit. 
l\!ich. 
tI .anr. f{oh<.:i rt II" /'o 1-'02. La \VVCr. Bav 
City. ~lich. .. . 
Lar~on. Clarence E .. /'oo-'ol. Contrac-
tor. Fort Dodge. Iowa. 
L~nv rence. ])avid H ., LL. B. '03. T\\' O 
Harbor . :N1 inn. 
Lichtenberger, Frederick J.. 1'99-0 01. 
La'" yer. QOb N ortlnvestern Bank Bldg., 
]Jortland. ()re. 
I~o\vrie, J{oss C.. /'oo-'oI. Traveling 
\.ale .. man. 97 Canfield .. ve. \ ., De-
t f 0 it I 1\1 i ch • 
L~ le, Leon I~ .. /'or-'02. I cccased. 
James !VI cCarren, Llb B. '03. 
l\{cGreevy. Francis J .. LL. B. '03. La\\·-
ycr. .i\ckley, lo\va. 
J\ifcKce, Logan, /'9 -'oo. 1· en nan Bld'-~ .. 
Pittsh11rg·h, Pa. 
nfarhet. RC\7 • J\rthur J .. /'oo-'ot. I aven-
port. I 0\\'3 • 
~l:!rrinanc. Et!\\·anl J., LL.1L '04. l.a\v-
ycr. J:lck nn. 1lich. 
\f c inu-r. nslo\\. \\' ., /'99- oo. a'oo-'or. 
24 ~tone" t.. :\t'\\' York. N. Y. 
:\a h. \ i i rg-11.. l'tJi- ·,:)'K. '00- 'oo. 
t:\11nncley. Cl~rence 1-1., /'90-'oo. roo9 
11 a 11 ll n n n d B l d g., L) l' tr o i t, l\ [ i ch. 
Jsnn. 1-Jon ~.\ndrc\Y, /'( 9-101. ~lnlin , , 
111. 
) wen~. Proctor 1(.. /'oo-·a 1. La" yer. 
Dl·troit. 1Tich. 
tPllorn1an, . .\rthur Ci .• I..,L.B. '03. I.a\v-
yer. l\jf ar~hall, 111. 
Ptahody. Hr)race H .. /'9()- 000. ~Iannfac­
t tt re r. (> Shep h<~rd Ct., I )('t ro1 t. ~1 ic h . 
Price. Tenn .. (ql -'oo. Pinc lands. 602 
:\. Frnnkli n St., ~agi na '', !vi ich. 
Proctor. Harnld P .. /'oo-'01. La"·ycr 
\ 'i re c111a. \\"i!'. 
Prynr. I~ee 1-T.. !'01-'02. Lawyer. Ha -
tin~ ~ · 1'1 ich. 
~Juail. f~ohcrt T .. LL.fl. ,03. I"'a,\·ycr. 
LucljHglnn. ~I ich . 
Qttinn, \rthur \ 7 .. /'01-'02. l~\·an~ton, 
\\"y '"l , 
lleCl~cu1. Jnhn L .. to1-'02. 
hodµ:crs, :Ehvard c..~ .. /'<)Q-'oo. 
H.ne~ing, Hc.·rnard \V .. /'01-'02. 
]{011<;scau, \ugu~tin \'. l) .. :.\.R. '98, /'99-
'oo. Law) er. Peoria. TU. 
l>oz1ellc. Jo~ eph \\r .. too-'01. La,vyer, 
Grand J nnct1on. Colo. 
l\yan. _lameg . .-\., a·o')-'oo, /'oo-'03. Har.<l-
\\·a rc. Duhuqnc, I O\va. 
• 
• ch u 1 cl er. H u s s c 11 n., LL. Ft 'oo. LL. L 
·oi. La\\'yer. h: arn Bld;r., alt Lake 
'ity, tah. 
~r.ott. J)onald ' .. /'9Q-·01. 
, heclv, Jan1t'S, rot-'02. ·o~-·o~. 
.. - ' . t .. 1 hennan. Sidnt'Y F.~ /'oo-'or. J1ank 
C;-ts hie r. 'l'owcr City, l\. L>ak. 
~t;111de,·cn, TI ·rhcrt L .. /'99-'oo. Lawyer. 
H 1bart. Oklti . 
• ' t ·vens. \ 1\ ' 11liam E .. 1'99-'oo. laje ... tic 
'I'heatre Bldg .. I>ortlancl. r . 
"treeter. H ~)ward, t\ .R. '01. /'01-'03. La\v-
ycr. Ford Bldg .. l)etroit. 1'1ich. 
~tin1p~on. John 1-T.. 1'01-'03. 
t .. \vi ft. J\ay I~.. l-4IbB. 'o.-. I~egal Edi-
tor. Rorh<:ster, N . \ '. 
Tarbell. J~~st E .. LL.I). '01. Teacher in 
J ) h i 1 ip pin c . ~1 at i , ~ I i 11 d a n a . 
'I'en1p letnn. Palll E., /'on-• or. T .... a "·yer. 
Can: T tnpkton & Tcn1ph:ton. Knnx-
\'ille. Tenn. 
'fhnn1Jl~'1n, Llo\d E .. LL.B. 'or. I .... a\\·-
yer. St. Jo~cph. Mo. 
Tn\\·n~encl~ ~f ilcs \\' .. LL.B. 'o~. Pc-at 
Estate. ~far"hall. 1fich. 
tTra \·i". Lee 1\1 .. !'99-'oo. La\vy r. Eu-
~~:cnc. Ore. 
t1'ressler. Charles J .. l'oo-·or. I..,a,vyer. 
\;yith S\vtft and Cn., linion ~tock 
Yards, .,hicagn. Ill. 
\~ addelL Tohn I~.. 1'01-'02. Hardin . 
. 
l\1lont. 
\~·heaton. George C .. l'oo-'r)l. R. F. I ., 
~1Iarshall ... 1 ich. 
\~lhitc, Charles E., /'qo-'or. 
Whiting. Echvin P., LL.B. '03. La\\'ycr. 
N. \~. llldg., Seattle. \ ash. 
\ ,Vilson, (,.coro·c S., /'or-102. 
Wilson, John R .. LL.TI. '01. La,vyer. 
N . . '{. Bldg., Seatt le, vVash. 
'l' 11 0 ~. l~ \~TJ I 
. \ ~ .. L 1 'l' L1\ \V . " < 4 
1~ cpl i c~ \V (•re rert"' i vt < l f ron1 those 
n1arked \vi th a ,[aggl r. 
])ens< n. John L .. a'oo-·02. /'oo-·ol. . \d-
vcrti .. ing. 3 \\T. 30th ~ t., .. ~ e'v ·y rk 
lty. 
Bickel. 1'1ilton \ T .. J\.B. 'or. I roduce 
Broker. ~vfasnn itv. lo\\'a. 
Brillhart. 1 )on 0 ., .. \.If '01, /'02-·03 . l la~ 
been teaching in California l•ic>· ht year" 
Passed State Bar Exan1inatic n in i914. 
\~! ill prohahly practirc la\v in Ca1i for-
nia. ~1lartincz. Cal. 
Brittenham, harlcs H .. LL.B. '04. La\r-
yer. ~1 id vale 1 daho. 
Brc \Vtl, 1ilontc I .... a'99-'01. 'oo- 01. Pul1-
lisher. C. T. }">ac. I ock. 'eattle. 
\:Va h. 
tBu er. Frank I,., a'9q-'oo. /'qq-·oo. Real 
Estate. C 'clar Rapids. To\va. 
tBnttcrficld, Roger C .. J\.B. '01, Ll~.1 . 
'OJ. La\vyer. so:~ !\1ich. Trust Bldg., 
(,rand H.apids, ~·f ich. 
Butzcl. La \Yrencc M .. . B. '01. ~Janu-
facturcr. 693 Broad \Vay, • e\v "\: ork. 
N. '\ . 
allan. \~li ltian1, 1\.B. '01. Fertilizers. 
l.ockland, Ohio. 
Chapin, Ro:y D .. a'98-'01, /'oo-'01. Bev-
erly I'-oad, (~ros .. c Pc inte. l etroit. 
l\I ich. Pn.:sident I-[ udson i\[otor "ar 
Cnn1pany. 
Clayton. \ 1 il1ian1 l~J. H ., . B. '02, L L.B. 
'04. I~a\\') l'r. Mc lester, Okla. 
tCool .. , holH:rt H., T"'L.B. '06, a'98-'02. 
Lc.nvyer ~·aginaw. i\lich. 
raft ·. 1-larry T'" ... \.fl . '01, /'01-'02. La\v-
ycr. .Austin, 111. 
(~ri s rnan. 11 ic ha cl II .. 1\ .B. or. Ba nkcr. 
( ) 1 in, Io'\' a. 
l)~n·ics~ J ... d\\'ard I~ .. 1\.H . '01, l''9(>-'9j. 
l.awyer. Car· Big Fonr l111ph:111i.:'nt 
'o., J'an ... a.:: itv. ~fo. 
tl1e\Vl:y, Fred {~ . .-1\.B. '02. La\vyer. 2017 
T )j n1 · Bil n k Bldg., J )ctn it, ~llich. 
t Ean1an. Francis J) ., B. L. oo, /'98-'o r. 
l .. a\\ ~ t•r. Forcl Hldg .. l)etroit, }vfich. 
l•Jlintt, John .\., .\.11.. 'cu, 1'02-'03. Bank-
er. l)cs 1.10111<.' s, ln\va. 
Ev · r ~ 1 nan, \\·alter . \., t\. B. 'o I, LL. B. 
'03. 1003 )h in Hldg .. Tole lo, Ohio. 
I• elk r, r\ hnun H .. 1-\. B. ,02 LL.B. ~o..t. 
La,vycr. Fl "tcr Bldn-., J)cnver, C )lo. 
Canch, Llo,·d 14, .. 1\.B. 'or. LL.B. 'o,. 
La~\~'tr. -27 Sun1n1cr r\vr .. ~pokan~. 
\\ash. 
(~ould. Rcuel R. >:., :\.B. 'oI. Professor 
of f 11s tor) . Ha tc ~ ~ olk·gc, I ... e,viston, 
~le. 
tCrc\:ning. Bnrtnn 0 .. Ph.B. 'oo. Su-
pcri nt~nclcnt f Schon]~, Evc..:lcth 
~1inn. 
1-Ieenan. ·Earl, .. B. '02. LL.B. '04. l~a\v­
Y<.: r. F H"cl Hie lg·., I ctroit, 1fich. 
.!. J lehncns. \Villian1 .. f\.B. 'or, LL.B. 
'03. Secrt:tary 1'he Hcltners 1 f anu fac-
turin~· 'on1pany, l(an sa it), ~lo. 
I-lihbarcl. ll hn L ... \.H. 'oJ. Ll~.1~. '03. 
La\\'>l'r.· 100 1...:. Paltncr \.ve., Detroit, 
.rvt ich. 
llicks .. \rthur I>., .. ~B. '01, LI-1.B. '03. 
La\\·yer. l•ord Bldg .. J)ctroit. ~lich . 
.llnl ingl r. \\'alter H .. J\.H. 'oo. La\vyer. 
<)25 Plytnouth }ll<lg.. ~1inneapc lis, 
t\finn. 
tHupl·ins. 1\ohcrt ~L. 1\ .13. 'oo. National 
Bil>ll' School Secretarv of hri ·tian 
Chttrch. 108 CarL' \V Biclg., Cincinnati 
( )hio. 
Hu11 h ·s. ~harlt·s ~ \ .. a'98-'01. too-'01. 
1\dvC'rti s ing. 424 l>ennsylvania ve .. 
l )ctroit. nfich. 
tJ-Juston. J•oscne B., .\.B. '02. IJ-4.B. '04. 
State St .. \nn .\rhor. i\1ich. 
l'aufn1an. ~1fax E .. Ph.B. 'oo . 
..1.l(ern. tarry h .. , 0'98-'01, l'oo-'or. Cred-
it ·. 1246 N. State St., hicag ), 111. 
11-itch~y. l\.ae H .... B. '99, 1\ .i\L 'or. 
Hanker. Ln11°1nnnt, Cc)lc . Supt. of 
~ c It o o I " . 1 qo :; - I 4 . ~ I a y o r , r c J I - 1 ;i. 
tT,ohler. I tH::~nn J .. . \. B. '01. ~1fana~er 
Th l' I( o h h· r ~up p I y and 1' i 1 in f.r '' ) m -
pany. 1112 \ •\!cs tern .\ \"t:.. Seattle. 
\Va~h . 
tr . I l \ l ' ~r s F ' .. ea v 1 t t, y c e. . . > • o r . i \ . ~ . • or. o .+· 
ar ·, nHni - ~ ion of 'on~~r\·atit n. 
{ tt ~l\" a . 0 n t .. ~~a n. F, r C' t <: r fl l r C ) 111-
111issio11 of "011 ervati 11 fo r 'auadian 
1 \a i h v ~n o n11n is s i n. 
ti iving ~t c l l1 . ?\[ilt( ll L .. .r\ H. ·01. S~cr<.:­
tar~1 nnd rrreasnrcr Banking orn pa ny. 
-J 1 :-o \ Vabash r\ vc.. 'hi ca 1·c • 111. 
Loder. Jl~nian1in .. . \.1>. 'o-. T~awyer. 
30 F. 42nd St., . e \v Vork. . ) . 
Loeb, 1\rthur .\ ... A.B. '01. 1..#ifc J :~sur-
ancc. r ,;03, 11 1 \\ • 'NionroP St., Chi-
cago. I 11. 
J.Lnwenhaupt. :-\hraharn. Ph.1>. ·oo. T"'a \v-
·' t•r . 1'hird Natl. Bk. l~ l clg .. , t. Lotti ' , 
J\1o. 
1 o \vrie. J7-n: cleric L .. 1\. B. '01 . Lun1bcr. 
o ; F' < r ' t 1-\ ' · e. \ \i. . 1 et n i t. 11 i ch . 
1\1 . \ l . · 1 \ . . , l t • l""' 1 !\ c. 1tt. 1rg 1 .. n oo- 02, oo- 01. • < -
itnr. 2c 10 l-tan1pshirl'. Road. 1 ·veland, 
( >hio. 
ivlattlH'\\'S, Charles S .. .'\.B. '02. LL.B. '04. 
La "'·ycr. P 111tiac. ~1 ic h. 
~fatthe,vs. Jacoh S., 1\.13 . '01. I"'a,vyer. 
6_:;07 1Jrexcl \'C' ., ' h icago, 111. 
!\1attht\\' .._ , I)ercy J•., a'98-'02. /'0 1-'o-. 
~la xev. (~e 1r e \\! .. J\ . l, , '02. f a\\'VCr. 
. -l\ epuhlican flld~ .. "'cranton . Pa. 
~A ontg-0111erY. I t:sli · J . • l'h.l . ·oo. 704 
\V. _ncl St .. l•arihat1lt. 1vfinn. 
~ f nther ... 111. Philip\~' ·· 1\.B. '01. LL.B. 'o. 
I., a \Vy c r. _ \ t t y . (~ c n ' I s <) ffi c e. I en v c r, 
'oln. 
N <: \Ve II. t\a ron G.. . B. '02 . 'f cacher. 
J-.~2 14th .. \Ye. \\'., ~"eattle. \Vash. 
)'Sullivan. JanHs l•, ... \.B. '02. /'02-'03. 
I~a \\'yer. J~phrata. \1\1 a h. 
l~tas, ner. Jan1c .. i\11.. 1\.B. 01. LL.13. '03. 
S ta te l~eporter Lansin r, f ich. 
l~ey1H1lds! I { erhcrt S., a'oo-'02, l'oo-'o 1. 
Hanking. Jackso n, ~ii ch. 
]{icha rd'>on, H O\\'anl ' .. 1\. B. tot, LL.H. 
, .. Jff \ . OJ. 1.~04 ·~ . e .. rson .. vc., ag 1 na '"' 
NI ich. 
]~irk . ]e. se J., .1\.B. '01. LL.I1. '03. La\v-
) er. 38 S. 1 )carlH)rn • L, Chicago, 111. 
tl~ipl ey. E<hvin S .. J\.P. '01, LL.ll. 'o-t. 
La \\' Yl'r. Lincoln. N eh. 
tl\.ohins . llarry :rvr., 1.\.B. ·au. 486 1Ia111-
ilt( n J\rL:., J)ctrnit. ~1ich. 
'ayery, \\ 1rt I., 1\. B. '01. LL. IL 04. 
Lrnv er. l\I aj cstic .Bldg .. Detroit. ~1ich . 
... 'aylnr, T'ill111an K., LL. B. '04, a'oo-'01. 
T ,a \V ycr. John "' t C)\\' n. Pa. 
~rattcrday, J{a lph It, 1.J.,.H. '04, a'oo-101. 
La\\ ' c: r. 'al c.hvel 1. l da ho. 
~cluni~I. C~eo1·gc F., J\. h. '02. Sales 
lanagcr. 31st and Hen on St::1. , hi-
cagc 1, 111. 
.. 'c.:hrniclt, Ruh ·n S ... A.B. '03, T~L.B. 'o~. 
R.!o ni()n (ii I{ldg-., T.os J\ng(' l e~. Cal. 
.. chn rtz, J)anicl )) .. 1\.B. 'o-, LL.B. "04. 
1.a\vycr. .. >uth Bend, 1nd. 
t-. en y, \1enrg · E .. a and /'9q-'oo . . La\v-
yt·r. r~·l ~pitzl'r Hld~· .. 'I' ,lcdn, C hil>. 
Shoaff, Frl'dcric B., 1 h. H. 'oo. l-1a w·ve.r. 
J1nrt \Vayne1 Ind. · 
t~n1ith, Lattr ·net' \ 1\r .. , 1\. I,, 'oJ, /'03-'04. 
Lawyer. 839-841 i\lich. '!'rust Bldg., 
Cran<l h~apids, l\1 ich. 
~tvk~tcc. Paul 11 ., r\.B. ~o~. ])rv Cood ... . 
1.12 \.Va ,.. hi n g ton S t.. ( ~ran cl • Rap i d s, 
n1ich. 
• 
. trashurrr. Jan1es. a'98-'o_, 1'01-'02. 122 
t~orc t J\\e., 11..., Detroit. ~lil:h . 
+~wan, \\ i11ia ni ~ f., . \. B. 'oi. Pa tent & 
Traden1ark l#awycr. (1ro ... se Poinlti. 
~[ich. · 
Thornpsc n. John E ... \.B. 'or. Sp~ci;1li~t 
in E.·crci..t::. 31 t 1'.fain St., \Vorcestcr. 
lvf asS\. 
'rrun1hlc. O"rar ~,·· .\.B. '06, .t\.1L '09. 
'l'each r in }l i 11 h School, ] ack~"l n, 
i\1[ ich. 
Turner, Jan1cs. 1\ .B. 102. LL.B. '04. T.,~t\\­
.\' er. - 1 04 J ) i n1 e Ban k B 1 d er , 1 et r tJ i t. 
11ich. 
'furn )r. L --ig-h 1L. A.B. 'oo. \\'ith _\cl-
Yanre Thre her Cl. Battl Cre~k. 
Mich. 
tUlrich. Le~lie. r\. B .'02, LL.n. '04. ~rt. 
, I c 111 en . i\1 i .. h. 
\\I ehh, Earle \~~ .. _A.H. '02. Lawyer. ~ 
l·:. 4211<1 St., !\e,v York, \:. ) · . 
\\'ci. s. Len, B.T""'. 'oo. 1733 L)i1ne Bank 
B l<l ., l)etroi t. Mich. 
t\¥r-ton. Re\~. Harry 1\. 1\.B. '02. /'oo-
·or. Julesburg-, Colo. 
tvVhite. ~Iito 1\ .. ,\.n. '02. LL.B. 'o~. 
T,,a \\'ycr. Fren1ont. Mich. 
\i\'iley. ~Ierlin L .. _t\..B. '02. LL.B. 'o.;i. 
La,,·yer. Sault Ste l\;{arie. l\f ich. 
t\Villis. Henry \A/ .... i\.R. '02. La,vycr. 
138 Prudential Bldg .. Buffalo, N. \·. 
'i\linen1a11. Henry. 1\.B. 'oT. Furnit1.1re. 
~8 ~Iichigan .. \Ye., I ctroit, 1fich. 
GEO C I~r\ PI I I C \ L LI~ 1'. 
1'he nnn1hcr ... in parenthese "' foll ,,·ing 
the 11a111es indicate the ... cvcral li 1-- in 
\vhich the 11anH;s appear. 
}'\l •. \H. \1\t.\: 
Bin11i11~ 1 ha1n-Doumhcrty (3), Str )· c-
Jcy l-). 
}\ IHZONA: 
1\1 r snn- Finc11ay ( 1) . 
.:\ f\ '' .\ N 5,\ ~ : 
~ r ·en l~ orest-E-1 ill ( 1) . 
• t11:0RNT.\: 
Hurl in ° arnc-LJ:l vis ( 1). 
1· rcsnn-1-f caly ( 1). 
I ,o~ .-\ 11geles-.\rchbalcl ( r), Cha1n-
berlain (1 ). C;:ll ier. F. C. 2) 1 
anford 2), Schn1idt (4), ~harp 
1). \Vallace (1), \·Pung tt). 
~1artinez-Brillhnrt ( 4). 
R;tnnels-~tevens. \~'f . 1\. ( r). 
San Ji'rancisco-Can1phelL I. . . ( 1). 
Sacra111cnto-Carleton ~). 
Santa 1Cruz-l\1cPherson~ ·c 1). 
Taft-\Velch (2). 
l l I. )f{ \JlO : 
' lorado Spring "'-t\dy (_) . 
I en v c r-1 ) e.. E nn i a ( - ) , F <: l k er ( 4 , 
1Inthersill (4 . 
Florence- Blttn t ( l). 
}nrt ollin-:-F, ~t r, l• . l. (1). 
(~rand Junction- Rozzelle J). 
Jule bur ·-\Vc:>t 11 (4 . 
L1>ng111011t- l{itcley (4). 
' i l t- Y or k 1 ) • 
Trinidad-Parry (~ , Pen no ( 2 l. 
~o N N ~C'l'Icu·r: 
raun·atucl·- .. T I onough ( 1 • 
1111\llO: 
J~oi -e-llohart (r), Kcs.lcr \I 
'a1<hvell-~catterclay· (4). 
' '"n'.)ur cl' .. \lc11e-Lewi ~ (1 ). 
·i\f ich·ah:--Brittc11han1 (4). 
Tr.T.1 ·n1 ' : 
. \rlin >ton- l 1'laherty 1 ). 
• .. \urora- )utto n (2). 
1\u tin-, rafts ( ). 
han1pai 1 11-l1 ret·111~u1 (2). 
hicago- \tt erhlllt ( 1 ), Bradley ( ,) , 
Clyne ( 1 , 'rane ( J). IJavit• ( J), 
1 011uva11 ( 1 , Einstein ( 1), I• ink 
(3), Fo~sc ( 2) . (~ray (3), Jla "k 
(r ), I fardhaunh (_), 1-lerzoh rg \-J~ 
1( er 11 ( 4). b~ 1 : I). 1 .. i nk ~ 2 , 
I..iving-st•lll (4), l.,oeh (4). Lo\·c ( 1), 
~la 'he~n y ( 1). ~lcl fenry ( 1 ), 
~lallll (I). nlatthcws. J. S. ( l ), 
lirrung (2) 1 Proper 1), I~icks (4), 
Roe (I), 'chrnid (4). ~chrnohl (1). 
Shepard, I l. E. _ ~ Tre" lcr (3). 
hicago l ieights-Hood ( 1). 
Il,,·ight-Orr ( I) . 
En st Penria- S t ' \vart ( L) 
J~lgin-Sholes ( 1 ), 'l'yrrcll (2). 
T n 1 i { · t --1 f a 1 e ,, ( r ) . 
i~ankakcc--~le•horn (1), Dyer (1). 
J( \vance--F aull ( 1). 
~1anshclcl-F irke ( r) . 
.. iiari )n- .. "ha·tid (1 . 
... 1arshall- Pooru1an (3). 
~I illedgeville-~chell ( 2). 
I r () 1 inc-Di c tz - ) . () 1so11 ( 3 ) I s b <t 11-
hc rg (I). 
Ottawa- ~< r ~on or ( 1). 
F)curia-Frazicr ( 2 , J ochen1 ( 1). 
1\ r c \1 e 111 a r I ) ' 0. B r i c n ( I ) H. 0 l1 . -
-eau (J). 
Qui11cy-J .. anca tcr 1 ), \. chn1iedes -
kan1p (I). 
Hock ford- Bennett ( 2 , ]"'.l S" 2). 
H.t ck I land-~ chroecler 2). 
"' T ~na-~J ontg 1ncry, \~". I . 
pringfield -Brinkt~rhoff 3). Fitz-
f~erald, ~ .l\1L (1). l .. itz~crn l]. R. E. 
( 3). 
~teding vVard (I). 
INDJ.:\N A: 
:Anoola-Field .. \. I. (I). 
B remcn-11 <l) e ", 1) . .i\1. 
1~1khart-\Vidcr ( 2). 
l~< rt \~faync-ShoafT (4). 
Jndia11apolis-.\lig (1). 1 owning (r), 
E II i o tt. C. 1 ·... ( 2 > • L c i b ( 2 ) • i n 1 on 
( I). 
La l~orte-Stern ( 1 . 
)Jc\v :\ugusta- 13a"sett. Jessi< M. 
(~ifrs. Ch(lrlt>s H .. Elf<:r - ) ~2). 
N e \ ,, C n s l 1 e - I 1 tt 11 t c r ( I ) . 
R i h 1nond- Con ra cl (I). 
~onth Bend-Ca~e l I). Ir ildcbrand 
(1) Schurtl~ (4). 
\Va ter1oo- l)i Ila (2). 
IO\\ A: 
.\ckl~y-.\lc()ree,·y (J) . 
. \lgona- Call (1). 
Cedar l{api ds-Hn~cr (4 . 
~hcrnkce _,Cas\\·ell (2) . 
})a ,·en port-~1a1·het ( 3). 
l )cs 1·1 ni ne~--l·:ll iott. J. . \. 4 , \\'a r-
field ( L J. 
I >uhuqnc-Ryan ( 3). 
]~ ort J)odgc-1111lse ( J). J oyc:c ( 3). 
Larson { J). 
I I a r 1 an- \ V hit c . }, . S. ( l . 
1-nnx\·illc- Lyon (I). 
.\ I a" o 11 Ci t y- H i ck c 1 ( 4 ) . 
~I ttscatine- Hihln1eier { 1). 
) 1 in-Criss 111a11 ( 4 ) . 
KENTC'K\': 
Blanrl\'illc:- Sallee ( 1). 
~cw port- Bas i11a1111 ( 1). 
• 
l..-<JUfSL\1r \: 
Jc11nin° -NichoL (2) . 
. \L\t ~ · E: 
1.,ewiston-Gnnl<l. I . R. . (.+). 
\I .\RYLAND: 
'l'aneytO\\fn-l,cpharl (2). 
~\ I 1\ \ C ll l :-E'l''l'S : 
Hostnn- B~ars~ ( 1). 
Fa ll Ri,·er-B rigg-~ ( 1). 
~l'\\ton Centre -\\'olfcnden ~2 . 
\\ .o rct~~ t er-Thu 111p on, J. E. (4 ). 
l\<[ I c 11 H ,J\ l T : 
. \ c I r i a n- R < i•I ) t rt so 11 ( 1 ) . 
. \l11nl'ck- l la111ilto11 ( 2 . 
• \lpena--iCl< )S:it r ( r) . 
.. \1111 ~ \rho r-f)ra 1" e . llu t n (4). 
. \thcns- <;a"· ( 2 . 
Hatt1e Crc<:k-Hailcy, J. \V. (I), Bar-
nun1 (2), Jacobs ( r ). J(ni!.!"ht. \~· . .. \. 
( 1 ) . L t1 d ht n1 ( 1 ) . 'f u r 11 c r. L. .\I. 
( 4 . 
Hay ity -Bakcr. ). \\ . ( 1), l '11-
\ Crsc (r), l)efoc (1>. Lau~ l3. 
'1ho111p~nn . 1}. H . (1). 
BL·ntnn Harhor-'"'terlin~ 1 . 
nig· H. apicl~-Broo111li eld (I ' 
Capac-\\' at~on ( 1). 
Ca~sop1 >1i - 1 Ia yd en 1) . 
C lid \\'atttr-Barlow ( 2 • }ii k l- . 
Ol>persYille-Slau 0 hter (1 ). 
Crystal Falls-Grattan ( 3). 
Detroit-Alsto'n (1), 1\ .· ford (2), 
Chapin (4). Crane (1), E. H. l)a\·i . 
( 2), De,,·ry (4), Durand (I), 
EanJ<u1 ( 4), Griffin ( l). Heenan 
(.+), Hibbard (4), Hicks (4). 
H t1 g hes ( 4) , I' lei n ( I ) • I "'add ( 3 ) . 
Lathatn (I). Lconanl ( 1), Lo,vric, 
F. L. (4). l,o\vrie. R. C. (J , Mc-
lnt~rc (2), Nunnclcy (3). ()wen" 
(J), Peahod) (3), J>eynolds. J. \\·. 
(2). Richards (2). Robins (4). 
~"a very ( i). Schiappacas" (I ) . 
\. ~n1p l incr ( 1). Stansell ( r), Stra ~­
burg (..i), Streeter (3), Turner. J. 
( 4) , \ \, e i ' ( ~ ) . \i\' e 1 Sh ( I ) , \ V i 11 e -
1nan (4). 
Escanal a-H.yall ( 1). 
Far\ve11-01i\"Cr (2). 
Fcnton-Lehtnan (2). 
Flint-Bi ~hop, C. . (I). Frazer (I). 
j\ I c n rid~ (I). 
Fre111ont-,Vhite, ·i\1. . (4). 
(~rand Ha,·cn-1 leap (1). 
Grand Ra1)ids- Babcock ( 2), Barna-
by ( r), Butterfie.Id (4). Clark, \V. 
J. (1). Crook (1), L)alton (r), l)en 
Herder (1), I~illie (1). Sn1ith (4), 
Steketee ( 4). 
Greenville-H.arden (2). 
Grosse Pointe-S'"-'an C.t). 
T-Ia tinrrs-Gould. J. \f. ( l). Pryor 
(.1). 
}J nlland~ Ten Cate ( t). 
lth2ca-,.futtle C- ). 
Jackson-Lailey. T. E. (1), ~Iarrin-
anc (J) l Torthrup ( 1 • Reynolds 
l I. ~ . ( 4) . Tr u 111b1 c ( 4) . 
J(ala111azon-Barkenbus ( 1), I(ctch-
:un (I). 
Lansing-l)11nnehackt.= ( r ). J· u~tcr 
(1), La\vler ( 1), Reasoner (4). 
T~itc'hfield...._.J-J adley ( 1). 
L J\\·cII-~ pringett (I . 
Ludington-Quail ( 3 . 
l\lackinac 1 land-Cable (1). 
l\J anistee- i.\ hvay -) ' r elcher ( 2) J 
Stone (1). 
Marshall-To\vn~cnd (3), \Vheaton 
c~). 
1vT ason--Den '"' n1ore ( r). 
:!vionroe-Rnot, ]. ff. (r). 
~fount Cle111ens- -l1 lrich (4). 
•l\lount Plea~ant-Dusenhurv (1), 
NI atthe\\·s, R. D. ( 1) . -
l\J u., kegon-Boersen1a ( 1 • 
Nile~-Burns < r). 
-:\ orway-lr night (I). 
Ontona<.,.on-Bro\vn. }\, JI. ~ 2). 
Ortonville--'Clarke. \V. H. 2) . , 
(),vos o-Uro\vn, \ i\T. H. 2). 
Pontiac-~·fatthe\ivs, C. S. (4). Pel-
ton (I). 
Port H uron-Stcvens, I J. L. r). 
~te\·ens. \V. H .. (2). 
Quincy--'BO\ven ( r . 
Rockland-Jeffs (3). 
~agina\v-Cook (4), Pen dell I) 
Jlrict: J). l~ichardsn11 (4), l\u t 
( 1 > . ~ 11 > \ ' ' 1 ) • \ \ 11 "' on. F. .. \. ( 1 ). 
~t. J < hn - 1{ llc.r ( 2). 
:t. j1s\::ph-~ollicr, J. R. (1), .hp-
;t r cl. lb .. \ I. ( I ) . 
~:ntlt Ste. farie-\~T iley Ct) . 
~nllth 1-rav n-~lc.Alpinc (1). 
rl'el·onsha- lnair (2). 
'I' h re e R i ' · e r ~ --\ \ · i I ~ () 11, \ ~r . I I. ( r ) . 
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